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By Katie Schwarz
and Bill Caderre

In a news conference held yes-
terday evening, Delta Kappa Ep-
silon (Deke) President Bruce
Sohn '83 admitted his fraternity
was responsi ble for Saturday's
balloon prank at the annual Har-
vard-Yale football game.

With 7:45 remaining in the sec-
ond quarter, just after Harvard
scored the second of six touch-
downs, a black weather balloon
with the letters MIT painted on it
emerged from the ground and be-
gan to inflate.

Fans, players, and officials
were surprised, and, as the bal-
loon inflated, became increasing-
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Tech photo by Omar Valerioly nervous; some thought it might

.be a bomb. When it had reached
six feet in diameter, it burst. No
one was injured, but play was de-
layed for several minutes as offi-
cials buried the balloon.

The balloon was'pushed out of
the ground by a hydraulic ram
driven by freon gas, according to
Sohn, and was filled wi th air
pumped by a vacuum cleaner
motor.

Harvard President Derek Bok
commenlted, "Balloon? What bal-
loon? If there were such an event,
it was such a brilliant feat of
technology that whoever might
have perpetrated it deserves great

credit.'' He refused to accuse
MIT students of responsibility,
however, noting,"Itt might have
been C~alTech students trying to
incriminate MIT."

M IT President Paul E. Gtray
'54 commented, "There is abso-
lutely no truth to the rumor that
I had anything to do with the

planning or promoting of [the
stunt), but I wish there were."

Deke alumni 'spent several
years designing and constructing
the device, Sohn noted. Wires
were laid during eight separate
trips to the playing field, and the
actual device was installed on
Tuesday, Novemnber 16.

The device was designed so
that it would pose no threat to
players, officials, or spectator'
Sohn said. S

Deke waited until yesterday to
claim responsibility for their ac-
tions because they were unsure
whether Harvard Police planned

(Please loran it) nnw IQ)

By lTony Zamparutti
The U ndergrtldualte Wssoci-

altion] (UAe) Finance Botlrd decid-
ed Fridav the UA will reassumne
leibhility Ifor the MIT Shuttle Bus
Pro'Ject on N ovem ber 29.

The shuttle bus should retis-
sum1e service service on that date,
uccording to Noelle Merritt '85,
chairmanl o~f the project. Merritt

.sa.id one bus will operate for two
%weeks. until the end of classes.

The collprany which operated
the shuttle, Williaim S. Carroll,
"walnts tit least al partiali pay-
ment ' of the project's; debt before

it signsn al contract with the MIT
Shuttle Bhus Project, according to
Da.vid Libbv 'X5, Finance Boilrd
5.1iX(oI to the project. "People tire

workinlg on thalt right now,'' he
noted.

The orgalnizaltion owes Calrrol l
m ore tha,1n t hei r assets. Li bby
.said. The Finance Boalrd could
lend mloney to Paly the Company,
butl this year's budget is tight.
Thle boa rd coulId len d m oney
froms its invested reserves, but
SLICI ao loan would require ap-
p~roval try the A\ctivities Develop)-
menlt Boalrd (ADLB).

''They [Calrroll] really shouldn't
refILire prepalym1enlt" Merritt

soid. "If they do, it might be a
problem. '

The Finance Board withdrew
UA likability for the project Octo-
ber 29, find warned the orgalniz-
ers anly debts the shuttle bus alc-
er Ucd t he reaflter woulId be theC
personlnll liabtility of the brus orgal-
11 w/ers.

Service for the next two weeks

ol'scrvice will coast $2800(, Merritt
said i.

13clo(re October 29 the shuttle
bus p~ro ject sold $20)00 worth of
tickets to students find $1500( to
tile Studelil Center Commliittee'.s
C ofleehousec fear resi~le. Service
cost $3800( bef'ore the Fiminlee
Bo~ird revoked UAX li~ibility,
S1920 I() fr the two aind half weeks
the bhus w~isl opmir~ting without
UA liabtility, and should cost
X2800 in the next two weeks' op-
cr~lioii, ziccordinlg to M\verritt
IThe brus pro'ject should hlive .i
;mp of' $4000)( between its revenue

th,, fi-tr iund its total exp~ected ex-
pen1ses, Merritt sidd.

We arc ti-vim, to get 5() per-
ccnL of' th~it- in ticket salle~s, she

Soid. -II' we clil (yet th~it, itwill mi
(Please turs Ato page 8)

By Laura Farhie
Acaldemlic cheating does not

aprpealr to be al major problem for
')lost departments at M IT, ac-
cording, to inidividuall interviews
conducted with faculty inembers
ini thirteen alcademic dep~art-
111ents .S 

1\lost. cheating incidents never
realch the Committee on Disci-
pline (COD), but zire handled
tkithin the individuals alcademic
depalrtmenits. The punishments

.Inili~stered for cheating varies
kj'iely, becaluse instructors exer-

cise discretion in the disposition
l alcheating calses.

Cheatin~g on tests seemns to oc-
CUr nmostly in lalrge classes such

l'Is freshmal~n core courses, some
l *CUlItN memlbers reported.

M\/isuniderstaindings; between
istudelnts find teachers sometimes

is
I-
n

n
D

r

airise becaluse eilch instructor ha
zi dil'ferenlt view of how much col
labioraitionl should be llowed oi
p~roblem sets and tazke-horne as

s~ir lonentl.Li

Depa.rtmlents do not maintair
files on cheating incidents, so nc
one person has .t view of all al-
levied cheating in al depalrtmnent or
in the Institute.

II1 five veairs, three instances of
chealting On exall1iniltions arose
in the D~epzirtm~ent of Chemistry,
.leccordillg to Professor Jarnes L.
Kin~sey, former heald of the de-
p~rtmrlent. 11 all the culses the stu-
dents were con fronted with their
tests by the p~rofessor~s, who told
the students thev could either
take Ft's in the c~ourses or face
I'urther action. All the students
involved chose to receive the F
graides.

Kihisey solid no crise~s were talk-
enl to the COD because "the In-
.titiute discip~linalry committee has
al reputation of being bureaucrat-
icallly cumblersome.''

I n the case of problem sets,
"cop~ying is so universal as to be
the norml, Kinsey asserted.
" There is no way it can be effec-
tively policed.''

F re~shman physics courses pro-
duce labout one cheating case a
years e~stimalted Physics Professor
A\nthonly P. French. He did not
remlemlber ainy cheating incidents
in up~perckilss courses.

Cheatligg occurs in about one
exelmlin.,tion out Of 800- or one
tes.*t per class - in Physics 11
(8.02r) second term, according to
X.012 coo~rdi naltor P~ru l C . Jo0ss,
As\soceitite Professor of Physics.

( Please turn to page 2)
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The yearbook revises its
Technique. Page 2.

General Assembly passes a
new constitution with its
eye on class. Page 2.

Eating ice cream and Eating
Raoul. Page 7.

Basketball and Fencing'
open their seasons at home
tonight. Page 111;

Saturday's score:~P
Yale O
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Cheating not a problem
at MITE professors say
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publisher deals mainly with year-
books, she noted, and he pub-
lished the 1981 edition and sever-
al editions before that.

A yearbook publisher would
be able to adjust for missed dead-
lines, a common problem with
yearbooks, Allison noted. Several
production mishaps delayed
Technique '82 last year, she said:
The Technique staff missed its
deadline by two weeks; once at
the printers, the yearbook was

print~ed with the wrong ink and a
large portion had to be reprinted;
finally, the Technique staff was in-
formed of a binders' strike, which
delayed arrival of the yearbook
until this October.

Techniqiue now has a schedule
of five deadlines, Allison said, in-
stead of one deadline at the end
of the year. She said Technique
met the first two deadlines and
"turned in approximately 40 per
cent of the book to the publisher.

books," said Jason Weller '92.
"We're concerned that if we don't
get the message across that there
have been changes made. sales
may suffer."

A~llison said the staff is aware
of criticism of Technique '82. "'We
are doing our best to be respon-
sive in the '83 edition. We hope
to create a book people will real-
ly like."

She also said she is concerned
that students will equate the '83
edition with the '82 edition and

that sales will suffer. Criticisms
of the '82 edition included the
cropped senior portraits, no ref-
erence to athletics, and its late re-
lease, Allison said. "That does
not mean there were not things
people did like about it," she
said.

The publisher of Technique '82
was a "real" book publisher, Al-
lison said, and was not well-
equipped to deal with problems
unique to yearbooks. This year's

B~y SamP Cable
Te~chnique is having cash flow

problems, according to Business
M~anager Jason Weller '83, but
the organization expects to earn
enough from yearbook sales t6
pay a publishing bill and a loan
paynient which will be due early
next year.

Technique does not have the
money at the moment.

The long delay in delivering
7ecchnique '82 and criticism of
that book prompted the year-
book staff to make several im-
provements in production for this
year's edition, according to Kirsi
Allison '84, Editor in Chief of
Technique '83.

Techn~ique borrowed $I 1,000
from the Undergraduate Associ-
ation Finance B~oard, according
to Weller, and should repay
$5500 February 1.

"There is a remote potential
for problems," Weller said, but if
sales are normal Technique should
make enough to pay all bills.
"When we borrowed the money,
we expected to be able to pay it
back on schedule and we still
do," he said.

"Because of some criticisms of
the 1982 edition, we're concerned
that people will equate the two

anisS said.
Richard Cowan '84 proposed

guidelines to require ring corn-
ritteee memrbers pay for their
class rings. GA members modi-
fied the original proposal, Cowan
said, and passed that version by a
vote of 18 to 9.

Under the final version, each
class will vote on whether to give
cotnmittee members free rings be-
fore selecting the mnembers,
Cowan explained.

"I think [revisions] were nee-
ded," said UA president Kenneth
Segel '83. "'The part about the
ring comnmittee was a good corn-

promise," he continued. "Guide-
lines are important.-

The class council becomes the
standar~d formn of government un-
der the revised class constitution,
Cowan continued. Each class will
elect a president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer, and social
commnittee and publicity newslet-
ter chairsnen.

The 'UCC requires each class
to contribute $200 to a Lobby 7
donut stand renovation fund,
Cowan added%. The GA approved
the fund and class council pro-
posals separately from the ring
commiittee proposal, according to

Adarn7s, and passed both almost
unaa n -17oously .

The GAI formned a need-blind
adn-issions task force and a tu-
ition riot committee, Cowan ad-
ded. -The annual spontaneous tu-
ition riot will be held on March
1, he said. "To mnake our view-
point known," the GA will invite
US President Ronald W.I Reagan
to attend, Cowen said.

"Everybody will vote in March
on whether they want a . .. -fe"
to finance student activities,
Cowan added. He estimated if
!heere were a fee, it would be
roughly thirty-five dollars.

IBy Burt Kalislki
The Undergraduate Associ-

ation General Assembly (GA)
amended the Uniform Class Con-
stitution at its meeting Thursday,
adding guidelines for selection of
ring cornimittees and class offi-
cers, according to Secretary-Gen-
era-1 Katherine Adarns '84.

Each class is governed by the
unifortn constitution, but class
governments can petition the GA
to amnend their class's constitu-
tion.

Twenty-seven representatives
attended Thursday's mneeting, Ad-

once a graded test was returned,
so he could argue the instructor's

mnistakes" andc get a higher
gralde on the exalnination.

One instructor. suspicious that
an undergraduate had altered an
exa nmination, photocopied the
student's next graded test before
returning it. The student altered
the exanina~tion, and the instruc-
tor, having evidence of cheating,
gatve the student a zero on the
test.

"Moastly with problern sets I do
not worry too muuch about chea-
ting," Mohr said.

An undergraduate student
turned in identical papers for two
diff'ecrent. courses at the Sloan
School of' Maanagemnent last
spring and later claimed she did
not reillize it was against the
school's policy, according to Es-
ther M~errill, addministrative ass-l-,
tant tior the undergraduate pro-
gram.. One prol'essor accepted the
paper: the other professor made
the student write a paper on a
diffe'relnt to~pic.

Prof'essor Alla~n F. Henry could
not rememberer any undergraduate

cheating incidents the fifteen
yearrs he has been in the Depart-
ment of' Nuclear Engineering.
There lare only thirty-five under-
graduataes in the departlmenet and
Classes are Small, he noted.

"I do not know of specific inci-
dences of cheating on exams,"
said Professor Emmlett A.
Withier '5 1, undergraduate chair-
nian of` the D~epart 'nient of Aero-
InauIiCZal and A~stronautical Engi-
neer~ing "Imliplausible and identi-
ca~l c~alculations on problern sets"
somietiines appear, he noted. He
does not know any specific pun-
ishmenits, he said, because they
a~rc handled on a case by case ba-
sis and vary f~roma instructor to
instrTLIctor.

Professor Leon B. Groisser '48.
eXeCLItiVe officer of the Depart-
nicnt of Architecture, said stu-
dents do not cheat on design pro-
jccts probhably because they are
done' in a~ desi n studio where
Students have their own desks
and work areal and know each
other. "When people know each
o)ther,, it is ha~rd to cheat," noted
.. risse~r.

(C'ontinued from p~age 1)
The c~heating, he s~aid, is usually
in the form17 of it test being hand-
ed in with no namne or a fa~lsified
nallie.

Cheating may occur in 8S.02,
Joss speculated, because it stu-
dent nlayy enter the largee exami-
nation room,, panic, leave his
name~ front· the test paper, and
calll later in the day to say he was
ill. Student., can also plan to take
the test in both the lOarn and
Harm sections of the course, he
said.l

'This "low level of cheating"
C`()LId be sto~pped by policing the
examination room,. Joss said, but
tha~t Would creaite a "police state
mentalityy."

A StUdent copied part of an ex-
atilination 1'romi ano~ther Student
ill Physics 11 (8.021 ) Iltst spring,
a~ccording~ to Profetssor June L.
Matthews PIhl) '62. "The temnpta-
tion to~ cheat~ was g~rea~ter b=I~~lse
the room11 w;1s moree crowded,"
shet said.

M/tatthe~ws colasidered awa~rding~
the Student i a zero oil the test, ann
F- in the Course, or bringing him·
befocre theL CODI an7d givilng an F.
She "decidedd to, tatke the least se-
vere o)ption"i beCZILISC "We were
prepared to behtlieve it was a~n iso-
lated ilncident."~

There le have been three: recent
"vcri 1'fiale attempts a ;t cheating"

in rhce Ianye.c predominir antly resh-
ma~n Inltro~dUCtiol to, S(,ld-Stalte
ChemistryT~ (3.09'1), saljd Prof~lessor
A~uc"LlSt F. Witt o~f the D~epart-
Micnt ,)I' MIate~rials Science aInd
Fm~cncerimiL (Cocurse 111).

The~c cheatillu incideit nts involved
..-I clever attemipt (,1' thie StUdent to
'let Vlistl~l aLccess ofl' palrtlClllar
111.1111brs,"" sald Witt. Tetst proc-
to~rs admon~~iished the Students,

the l~V C0116111.1ed to lo(,k atl
othelcr studelts'' papecrs. In two

1978 casecs the pr~cto~rs movedt~

neecring, commnented that in the
sixteen years he has been in the
department, he cannot renaember
a~ cheating incident on an exam~i-
nation.

liet does rememlber, however,
one cease: of chea~ting on project
designs. for Introduction to De-
sign (2.70) two years ago and two
instances of ch~eating in- Design
P'ro'ects, (2.73) five Lind eight
yealrs ag3o. '-' student wilh turn in
-in 'dentical copy of a project
donet by a student in another sec-
tio~n ofI the class.- he said. The
twc, Subjects typica\lly include
twelve to f'iftleen sections.

"There is a temptation on the
part of' people falsing behind to
borro~w solneone else's design,"
Wilso~n explained.

Wahile the Students involved
probabtly received only F''s in
their Courses, WMilson said, he
NVOUid ask fo~r expulsion if he
C111121t it student cheating in his
2.76) cla~ss this year.

P'rol'essor Charles M.. Mohr
5 Undergraduate Officer in the

I)epartmenta of Chemical Eng~i-
neering. remembered fiwv~ or six

Suspected exaPmination cheating
'dent~l~s in the iast seven yea\rs-

In eac~ch ca~se, the student-was

Suspeched of altering answers

and two StUdents worked on
the pro~blemls togEether, said Pro-
fesso~r Bernhardt J. Wuensch '55.

C'hea~ting martters itre not han-
died bv the Course III Under-
,graduate Committee but rather
by i ndividu d a instructors , s 
Wuensch said. "The faculty
Imembi~ers] are torn: they do not
want to do nothing, but they do
not1 want to bring [cases] to the
COD.-"

Very little chea~ting goes on in
the DIepa~rtment of Electrical En-
gineering and Computer Science
(C'uLrseb VI), a~ccording to Associ-
ate DIepartmnent Head$ Peter Eli'it
'44 and Associate Professor John
Gi. Ka;~ssakian '65. Cheating is so
rareC, Kassakian indicated, that
therc is no, departm-ent-wide pro-
cedurre Ior halndling~ cases. disci-
Pllill ill Cheating ceases is "up to
the IndlividLIZ11 professors."

I'la-'alrismm is the mnost commlon
f'orm rff cheating~ in hum~anities
SUM ct, ai history Professor

Richard M. Douglas. Plag~iarism
is ~also it probleln in the D9epart-
mecnt o,1 Iconomlics.. said Depa~rt-
ment Chairmain~n E. Carv Brown.

These~s incidents ill the huimin-
lties an7d econocmici s departm7ents
arC LISMally discovered through it
dramatic climigenL~ ill the Student's
w·ritini! stvle, both D)ouglas ind
Bro~wn notetd. D)OLLgklS salid he:
IIMS 10t 11COL~untered pla-iarismm
ill dirce· ve~irs. howev·er.

Ilrmviil repcorted somee cases of
clicating oil ecolnomicis tests in

.1 S SLICII ,ts Introduction to

NI-ficrotcconomiclics (14.01) and1~ In-
trodLIlCtiroll to Macroeconomics71IC
( 14.02Z), but no~t ats nia~nyy cases its
chc·eming ()17 papers. In one cheat-
ill,, c,,ise, Zt Student cocpied the:
wrong miswerwc~ from ll Iother stu-EI
delit's test: tIle instructor there-
I'Orc lowered tilIe c~heater's Lramde,
Brown. 1 seld.

Profel~ssor D~avid G. Wilson,
Lhider-rmil.1,1tet Offier of the De-
partment o (, M~cha~nical Enggi-

mid expaiided I rorim. Students Care
C11CO~r~raged to consult with facul-
ty.· The deadline is April 29.

The 1. Austin ~Kellyt III Com~peti-
tion in humanistic scholarship is
ncow open. The award is two
prize~s of $2,50.00 each for the
best sc~holarly or critical papers
in MW17 of these fields: Literar-y
Stuldies. istory, Musicology. An-
thropo'logy,, Archzieolo_~y. All
11111-6ti11C MIT un~dergratdua~tes are
el-ible, except previous winners.
Papers mrust be a~t least 4000
words long7 (14 sta~ndard typed
pa~cges). Pap~ers ma~y be written ex-
pressly fo~r the cointest, or papers
1'romI clalsses maly be submitted,
either a~s they stand or in revised

Hans Guggenheim, Director of
the Wundermnan Foundation, will
speak a~bout "A Conflict in Val-
ures: Artists in Searcha of Identity
in New N~ations" at 5:15pm, No-
veniber 29, in roorn 3-133.

D~aniel Yergrin, Harvard professor
and aMthor, speaks on "'Our En-
ergyr Futur~e: Global I~nsecurity?"
on Wednesdayi, Decemnber 1, 8pni.
at Cambridge Focrum,. 3 Church
Street, H-arvard Square. Free.

tile Studentss.
did not, kniow 
"ZI~S l~ten III

Witt
what~l
the·

sal'd, btlt he
I'Lir rherc action~
th~ird caset ill

Problem sets for 3.09 .()Q1 ari~t
Ilarochv cl~ne in tyr)LIPS, said~ Witt.
Ile do~cs Ilot, like the practicee and
\\01.11d I-rcl'cr StUdentts wocrk incli-

Witi~ saidt he hasI not expetr-
icliccd m l,\ chca~;tillt- 1111olIO L IP-

T`\\o olr three C')Lrse HII "cChi;a
II o~ ceaset s ill problemti sets we:tre

1111SLl~nders~~andinus wvhen insti-LIC-
tors. took u tike-hcom~c assignments71

GA passes new Glass Gonstitution~~~~~0 

RR T ro essors fin I 8 Lin ner ra ua e c eaming

AnnouncemwentsE rra ta
In the picture run on Fri-
dayr's sports page, women's
cross couantry coach Chris
Lane was incorrectly iden-
tified as the coach of the
nmen's cross country team.

Credit to Laura Perlman
for her work on the drop
date photograph in the Fri-
day, November 19, issue
was inadvertently ommit-
ted.

LecturesS

Harvard Law School Forum presents:
An Evening With

HARLAN ELLISON
BES·T PRICES..

JANI DS QUAD APT/HOLMAN NAD
ACOUSTAT NAKAMICHI HAi blbFLER DYNACO~

GRACE DYNAVECTOBR REGA Mc l 3NTOSH-

BUYV SELL TRABDE CONUSIGN R[ENT

k4~AUD10.95 Vassar St. CambridgeMAA 547-2727.
Monday-Sat~urdayy 10-6 Mlastercharge & Visa Welcome

Monday, November 29 8:00prn
$2.50 Ames Courtroomr
The Public is welcome (Austin Hall)
(Forr info~rmation Harvard Law School
call 495-4a417 or 868-1989)
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N Oition
Dense pack plan gets Reagan nod - President Ronald W. Reagan announced yesterday his support for
placing the first 100 MX missiles in a dense pack formatibn. The plan calls for the superhardened missile
silos to be concentrated in a 15 mile long, one mile wide strip of land in Cheyenne, Wyoming. The plan is
based on the theory that the blast, debris, and radiation from Soviet warheads would cause them to de-
stroy or deflect each other, enabling many of the American weapons to survive for a retaliatory strike.

Interest rates fall again - The nation's ten largest banks lowered their prime rates to I I 1/ percent yes-
terday, following the Federal Reserve Board's action to lower the discount rate to 9 percent Friday. The
discount rate, which is the interest the Fed charges member banks, reached a peak of 12 percent in July.

sports
Pro football returns - The National Football League returned to the field Sunday for the first time since
September 20. The 57-day player strike clearly dampened fan enthusiasm as none of the day's 13 games
drew a capacity crowd.

Weatheer
A warm, gray day - With high temperatures between 52 and 56, the weather will be warm and cloudy
today, with gusty easterly breezes and a chance of a shower. Tonight, rain will be likely, with lows ranging
from 46 to 50. Skies will clear tomorrow, getting windy and cooler with temperatures in the 40's. Thanks-
giving Day will be partly sunny and cold.

John J. Ying
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OFFICE: 277-9088
BEEPER: 732-8593

MARILYN P. GRIFFIN, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

21152 BEACON ST.
8ROOKLINE. MA 02146Andropov urges detente - Yuri V. Andropov, the former KGB chief who succeeded Leonid 1.

nev II days ago as general secretary of the Soviet Communist party,- said in his first major speech
day, "the future belongs to detente." The USSR will not, however, make any concessions to the
achieve it, he said.

Brezh-
yester-
US to

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Complete
Optical
Shop

We have the new plastic
lenses - _

scratch resistant

Fashion frames
at reasonable prices

Instant eye exams

Prescriptions filled

*Fashion tints and
changeables

Contact Lenses
60 Day Trial

. # qr 'I 
. *d , l t.

~ 7 / K.- ~

photo

*Large Selection
Ban Sunglasses

of Ray

eSport Frame Available

Central Square, 495 Massachusetts Avenue,
Mass. 02139 Tel: 661-2520

Cambridge

Hair models required for demonstra-
tions and new training techniques. All
work will be carried out by qualified hair
stylists and supervised by European
trained educators. There will be no
charge for the hair styling. Both male
and female models required. The place
is Command Performance, Fresh Pond
Mall, Cambridge, 491-621 1. the dates
are Nov. 29 and 30. Please call soon to
make appointment.

77 Dodge Colt. Auto, AM-FM, Air.
36,000 mi. excellent mech. condition.
$1800 or b/o. Also Camera - Mo-
miya/Sekor 1000 TL $75. 864-7266,
leave message.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Available in the fields of personal injury,
malpractice, automobile law. real estate,
contracts, criminal, landlord-tenant, wills
and more. Reasonable rates. Call Esther
J. Horwich. MIT '77, at 523-5271.
Gov't Center.

SKI V/AIL: Rent new luxury two level
condo, four bedroom, four baths, sleeps
8 comfortably, whirlpool bath, steam
shower, cable TV, Vail Racquet Club use.
Free bus to lifts and shopping. Brochure,
rates on request. Denver contact Martin
Smerling, 303-893-2001 days or 832-
3913 nights. New Jersey contact Gert
Fein, 201-664-2055.

to 48k bytes). There's an excellent, type-
rle, full-travel keyboard with overlays for
nctions. Sixteen colors are available andl
rough five octaves - 110 Hz to beyond
- with capability for three simultaneous
the heart of it all: a 9900-family, 16-bit

essor.
nal accessories - including speech!
ie Solid State Speech"' Synthesizer ac-
ou can add electronic speech - more than
lish words. Use it with the Terminal
II Command Module and TI's phoneme
technique delivers a virtually unlimited
ry. Other optional accessories include
Expansion (32K bytes of RAM ), Disk
Drive and Controller, Telephone Coupler
1), Solid State Printer, RS232 Interface,
mote Controllers, 10-inch Color Monitor,
Eo Modulator.
e and you'll find the TI-99/4A Home Com-
bs you more for your money,
r feature. And, if you have a
n receiver, you can get
r less than $600! See your
ay for a demonstration.

SKI VACATION IN NEW ENGLAND
AND COLORADO from $125. It in-
cludes 5 nights lodging, 5 days lift tick-
ets, all taxes. Contact Marc 267-6997

DAYTONA/FT. LAUDERDALE Spring
Break from $125.00. 8 days/7 nights,
accomodations, welcome party with
Complimentary beer and more. Optional
bus from campus, air flights available.
Contact Marc 267-6997.

BAHAMAS Spring Break from $299.
ncludes 8 days/7 nights, arcomoda-
ions, roundtrip jet, transfers, free rum
,wizzle parties, cruise and more in this
fLand paradise. Contact Marc 267-
i997.

IERMUDA Spring Break from $369.
Icludes scheduled jet, 8 days/7 nights,
%comodations, transfers, beach parties
'ith free lunches and more. Contact
larc 267-6997.

Texas Instruments invented the integrated circuit, microprocessor and microcomputer. Beingfirst is our tradition.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
:Cr1981 Texas Instruments Incorporated INs1C OR PO RATE D 240013

liding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston
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Home Computer.
It's a whole
new way
to learn

Having your ownZ computer can open a whole new pandable t
world for you. Whatever your chosen field, yvou'll writer-sty
find the Texas Instruments Home Computer a second fur
powerful tool for analysis, problem solving, record sound thn
keeping, decision making, research, and more. And 40,000 Hz
the power it places in your hands can be put to work tones. At
quickly and easily. microprocE

Broad choice of software Optio.
Pre-programmed Solid State Software " Com- With th

mand Modules -based on the same concept proven cessory, ye
in I'sprgrammable calculators and containing up Emu lator

to 30k bytes of read-only memory - simply snap smltorignI
into place and you're ready to go. There are more strabulng
than 40 of them. And over 400 more programs are Meory il
available in cassette and diskette formats. There's a Memory 
broad and fast-growing choice in the. areas of en i- Aeo I
neering, science, business, art, self-improvement )OE
... and entertainment. Wired Re]n

Powerful programming capability and a Vilde,
For your own programming, you'll find TI BASIC puter giveE

is a rich and versatile language. It's powerful, yet feature for
easy to learn and use. What's more, it's built right televisior
into the Texas Instruments Home Computer. started for
Random-access memory supplied is 16k bytes (ex- dealer todo
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As inembers of the staf~f, faculty, and student body of MIT we share the concern
of most XAmericans over the accelerating nuclear arms race betwveen the two su-
perp~owers, and over the increasing danger of nuclear weapons in the hands of oth-
er government-v.

We therefore urge all inembers of Congress to move toward reducing the risk oj'

nuc [ear War in and' part of the world, and to-ward the eventual aboithion oJ'nuclear
weapons, bY accepting and implementing the Jollowing proposals.
l. The United States should vigorousl v negotiate, with the Soviet Union and other
naitions, and subject to appropriate verification: first. a rnutual morratoiun1 on the
testing, production, and deployment of nuclear weapons andl of rnissiles and new
airc raft de~signed primnariliXS to deliver muclear weapons; and foflowing that. a .sub
stomlial reducliion of exiesting weapons svystems.

We accept the view of most e.xperls, i ncluding the Department oj'Deleinse thatr

the United Stares and the Soveie Union are roughiv equal in strategic nuclear
l~~~o~~sr.h U"tdSae hudi h nei e'if

2.h/e congresvs of th ntdSae hdi nei erai from appropri-
ating fiaid~s lI thle testing, provduction, and depkvrnzent oj nulelar wseponsv and of
m~iss.ilesV andntew aircraft de~sigsned primarily, to dieliver nuTclear weeponws.

3. The United Statess.hould Irvin the Sovviet U~nion and other nuclear powzerys in
declaring a mutliual poicYl of no-:fIrst-use of nuclear weapons. in an), circumstances
And in an -v part of the world.
4. The United States should remanee negotiations w~ith other coustarie~v leading to a
oinzprehensxive nuclear test ban in accordance with the provisions pnrevtioulslY

agreed upen b 'r the United States, the Soviet Union, and the United Kingdom.
5. The United Stales antd the Soviet Union should work %vigorously wiMth other nul-
clear powerv to prevent the spread of nuclear wfeapons to counlrie~s that do slot

Znote posvsesVs thinX?.
The MIT Faculty Disarmament Study Group, chaired by

Professor Aron Bernstein, and its student counterpart are seek-
ing to collect 5,000 signatures to the preceding statement by
December 6, 1982. The letter will be sent to Congress before
final action is taken on Defense Department appropriations.
MIT organizers are circulating the letter at other colleges, and
are coordinating. their actions with United Campuses to Pre-
vent Nuclear War, an organization that claims contacts at
5,000 schools.

The statement addresses concerns relating to freeze and ulti-
mate disassembly of all nuclear weapons. The prospectof nu-
clear war is at once terrifying and incomprehensible. Our na-

tion should lead negotiations toward ending the inexorable in-
crease in worldwide stockpiles of nuclear weapons before we
destroy ourselves. If elected representatives fail to take such
steps, massive public outcry must convince them otherwise.

The first of the letter calls for ceasing production of addi-
tional weapons along with reducing stocks of existing arma-
ments. Rather than accepting the Reagan Administration's es-
calatory rhetoric, Congress and the American people should
look to the 1982 Department of Defense Annual Report that
states"the United States and the Soviet Union are roughly
equal in strategic nuclear power."

The second section calls upon Conlgress to stop funding pro-
duction of nuclear weapons. While it may not be possible to
cease all such financing immediately, Congress should be en-
couraged to look carefully at US nuclear policy specifically and
defense spending in general. The present Congress should not
approve the Defense Department's budget request for the up-
coming year; necessary current expenditures can be met by a
continuing resolution and substantive action should be delayed
until a new Congress arrives in January. Defense Department
requests for the next two fiscal years could then be considered
simultaneously. With a projected budget deficit approaching
$185 billion, weapons expenditures, and particularly nuclear
weapons spending, can no longer be sacred cows. For the Fbi-
nancial stability of the United-States and the welfare of future
generations around the world, these problems must be solved.

The third section calls for the US and USSR to declare a nlo-
Filrst-use policy on use of nuclear weapons. While the USSR
claims to be committed to such a policy, the latest official pro-
nouncement of the US governmenlt, via Secretary of State
Alexander Haig last summer, is that the US will not renounce
the possible first-use of nuclear weapons because iit would con-
strain policy options. Section four calls for resumption of ne-
",otiations. 'toward a comprehensive nuclear test ban treaty,
i.hich the Carter Administration acted upon but which the

m Pgan Administration has ignored. Section five addresses nu-
zlrweapons proliferation, rcognizing that-any nuclear nation

. atn unleash nuclear holocaust.
-i the coming weeks, students everywhere and members of
- VIT cmanteseily usconntemplate thesep aind

,'-ii ar issues. Signing this letter is just one of many steps dem-
;*lting conviction that nuclear holocaust is a nightmare

.J ust be banished from our future.

| W ~~~Ivan K. Fong '83- Chairman
4 1 ~~Jerri- Lynn Scofield '83 -Editor-in-Chief
i \z~~~. M\/ichael Bove '83 -Managing Editor
: Amp aWilliam L. Giuffre '84 - Business Manager
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r d Uc a ti n ro ps F
-culive Commit- nal1 veztr. E~valluation proburbly -
it Graly by their should nlo talke the guise of test- >
caIcy. ing: the test ;lnd thle problern set,
pzroposalls caln be m1ore thanl ainy other institutions,
i go part of the ;lre the malrk of the qualntized,
iging MEIT -into .ll7 theret'ore wrong, ;lpproalch to

kmericaln univer- leariiilg. peddled ait MIT. Thesis
:irst, undergrad- pre~parlation, allready required by
could bec based ll1 dlepalrtmem1ls, cotuld be malde
Is .ind indepen- .a malndsatory palrt of all student'S
~s. Ealch dormi- p rogratils. ;Ind sup~plelnented by
atin al stalff Of tu- oeral exllamina.tion, cooperaltive
ie creamti oft he grOL11 projcts, mid intensive col-

o (r exceptional- Iotlui~l. Civil enlgineering degree
rfa~cullty- who canldidatles might, for exilmple, be
.sible for design- ;asked to desigtn .In Ellterntltive to
)n with his advi- anz eui~stim, construction project
urriculaS. alnd in- iii the Bozstot .wreat, including re-
groups ccould alstici ecvlonomic alnd legall a~naly-

or two M4iT-fi- ses.

I

QUa it of
1'hc 1at~s rive ye.Xrs have been

un1kind one~s to MIT s~tudents
conlcerned abtout the educaltional

uLLZlit'v oltheir schoozl. Beginning
Xvith the alttemp~ts during 1977
.ande 19t78 to albolish freshmaln
pas>s/fitil gralding, alnd concluding
"vith Vlht alpproval last week by
1.l1C faClLIltV oi' an experiment thalt

detlerovs thle sirit ,lnd intent or
pas~s,/1' ill, it is becomling. very dif-
fiC:llt lor a1 prospective MIT stu-
dlent to unlderstanlld whatl precisely
i~s the educaltiona~l intent of the
Institule. The combtinaltion ofa
H umal~nitices Distribution require-
mnet t halt does not breed literacy,
-I SciecelZ D'stritbUtion require-

mncit tha~t hals resulted, bwy depuirt-
me nta~l .subterfuge, in ti nilrrow
.lnd career-veriented educaltion in
flie sciececs, aInd the gen~eral .tti-
ttde atl MIT towalrd the educal-
lonal efc! ac.ey of ;nything thalt

nels is; not per.sonally interested in
ha}s c~orroded MIT's self-pzro-
Ilainied posiitio n .ss the American
lealder (if' scientific a~nd techno-
kioecal1 educationl, alnd legitirnale-

Iv sot.
Thlere: hazve becen serious a~t-

te~mpts ovecr the yea~rs; to crealte at
1N 1-1' edu1cail~tiona.l environment
tha;t WOUlet he regtlrded by all its
StL~dCI1tS; .IS alll ideall. The m1ost
revotzll.tio ryt mlovemlent wals the
(lttemlpt by the faL'tlltV C011117iltee

oll] E^dulcationa~l Po)licy during
1'980 and 1981 to) overhalul' iarge
seculat~io of' the educaltionall phi-
09losop' (if' the Institute. Under
tle dilrection of' formner chalirwo-

;man of thefc leulty Sheilal Wid-
na;lll, the C'E') attemlpted to im-

p rove the--quallity Of life for the
;aner'I'Ve MIT Siludent. while mak-
III Mr lear relevalnt to after-Insti-

tut live~s ;Ind~ c:.reers somie of the
Genc>rali lllnstituti Requliremlents.

Ast thatu po(intl in time-lPresident

Cirml hadt Itot yet settled into the
prredictablhe pattterns of a poest-
Copo M¢~}l IT P1FIre~sident, and he
%v;s recep~tive to the scepticisn1

Ithm (lie mlemblers of' the CEP di-
rected .lt thle undergraldllate edu-
caltion.li progra.lm The comm1ittee
itsielf' wls peopled with scientists
atild en1-ineers who3 hald recog-
1ni/.e tile vallue ina their orwn lives
o1' tlle alrts. lite~rature alnd poli-

tics, Clted wvith hLullZ1IniSt~S and so-

cilal the>ri~sts wvho complfrehended

tIhe Imiportance(' 0( a non-tritiail

technoloalcai>l edl.ICultio n for alli

thonfse whlo were serious tlbout
leadership roles ill Itutre Ameri-

';lll S(lt~vil.

T he (rport uLllities of 1980-81
\\ere il al word. blown. Current
Chaleirmanlt of the FaCd~ltv Felix

V illars; ha;s no(t shownl the samlle
xilf11lCaSS to COrtrt chalnge th;t

W\iidnall did. ['residellt Grav! has
wandeltlred off1 t il)l the world of'
lo)st ole re.spect of the CEP. the

meliembers who
calptcity for in-
iought aind tal-
'F of Fields. not
or the macroe-
British weltarc

ts could then de-
| reseavrch, which
should palrtici-
ie etent as they
nformall tallksatt
groups. A valri-

.nlle milght halve
-OUP adopting .1
emic disciplines
avemnent in MIT
duration would
xi{iia evalualtion

-rformalnce take

of his Or her fi-

C'orporatlion Exe
tc. antd Presiden

ina~rticulttle aldvot
Th {ree gen eral I

maldc thatl would
wavlx towa~rd hrinr

the lorefront of A
-itv educltion. F
Mte;2 ilstrLICUion

in rcesid:ence h;all
lenlt livingr grour

tv rV C:)ld maltintz
tors - either th,
grald t.MtC .studentas

1b' talentecd junior
Wo~lde he respons

In,-, Ill conlsultatio

secs their MIT ax
de~pendent livinE
ma inzta1in olne O

nancevd fI'aculty
demlonlstrated al 
terdisc~iplinatry th
crits iln . numbte
jL,,t vortex now
conomic~s of1 the

Ss steml. IPrz lsszr!
Votet tlt rt ilie to)

unwdergralduat~es
patel in to the saml
(t)t notw, ;wnd to ii
ech1i of' the living
altionl onl this the
cachz residecil gn

hucbr tr' atca.dt
s eicon d minprc

unlde~rgraldua~te ce
be to> m~ke alil fei
.cil a .studenlt's pe
plave ;lt thRe end (

s~hould be remiembered, is a facul-
ty atpprozval olf coinpetence of a

StUdeml in it palrticulalr discipline;
it is^ certainly halrd to believe thalt
this mSistl¢ry is best demonstrated
in Walker Men-iori. I or 26-l00
durizg, cuxalli week. AN necessalry
hs-pro)duct or evalluatlion alt the

ndo11 t1lhe undergraldualte yetlrs is
thalt it wnould f^ree, up al student's
Lillie t-(r exploratioin of topics of
pmonaell iliterest: alny progrlmi
tI;¢l WOUld aeccomplish increased
inlte~llectuall freedoml would rind
-real I',-Ivr a~mong our malture
.StlldCllt- hody. The desire of the
MlT l laCUlty to halve their hand
on1 tht i;cademic pulse of students.

( Please turnt to page 5)
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ICOTTON
TURTLEN1ECK
JIERSEYS

$7.95
31 COLORS

IPANTS
$10.95

LEVI'9S. LEE'S
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SUR PLUS-S
433 M~ass Ave.
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WV~trhc~itds onl strmqnci c bombcrss

Marc ,ilso I'mrly SCCstre IICCZILISC

bomber~cs cimn be PLIt III tile Mri

kliiir mt, mi- encim- rittzick. Tile~t
11miicd Stmcls lizis miore thmt i zi 8-

lic~tcs 2,00 0 (H%,t'irhcidd s oil
3-50 h Iighly: sophisticcmed 13 t5 Jet

bombercrs versus zihbout 30)( Nitr-

lic~~ids on I-SO obsolecscent Soviet

bonihecrs, mnost of' -,%hich zirc pro-

peller driven. WVe keecp 30 percent

of ou~ir B-52s,. with aboutu 7.50 111.1

clc~ir w.ITrheids. oil itiert m t ill

timess According I, the [Latest De-'

li~irtment ot (,' Defe'nse 111113I.Ki re-

port by C e'~ispn Weinbergert~r "Al

tile prescnl time~t, we ;irc confl~ident

th~lM i kirge po~rtion 01'Oir bomb--

cr 1`0rce C01.11dC surviv~e zI SIIrprISC

Soviet mwtck zind penemitle So%,I-

et mjrsymcec to zicco~mplish its ims-

Vilec Soviet Union deploys 75F

percent of~' its witrlle~ids In kiand-

b~;iscui intetrcontinentilI brillistic

In i ssil es ( I C B M ). Bccll se

11CI3Ms aire kept Inl fixed~ silo~s in

tile -,I-01.lnd mid cmi., In theorry,, he

destroved hkf, zicctirit c enenn~ nLi-

cccetr 'I'Ve-,tpons IC13Nls rirc copn-

POWrcl pcllitiII11V Vulnemable to,

~~tttzick. For this re·~tson, tile Unit-

eel Stit(c~s h~is deploycd o~nly'

20~11 ( pe~rcci-it of' xvs irhekcid s

0II ICBMSs. Th`Ie Soviet UJnion's

~~ulvmiwu~ce In lCBBN1 \varho:As.

(Please tumi to page 0)

'The CUrrent debate over the
11LIClear f'reeze is ma7~rked by many
1'1-IctLKIIIV inco~rrect statemients. I

'IIil attemnpt to, examline the stra--
tcuiic halancce and the effectls of
11LIClearr weapons in an attempt to
clea~r Lip somlle po~pular m~iscon-
Ceptljons.

C'onsider the~ detonation of it
singlec one-megatotrn nuclear bonib
nearr the Ea~rth's surf'lace over it
c'IIv. Within a circle ol' radius 4.0

leils a~round grorcund zero the
Wlast will destroy miost framen

buildim, mIaterial)s will igmite
SI_)Ol'tIlCOLl.SlV . making conditions
oplimrial fo~r genera~tion of a fire-
stormr, a massiviv e fire that would
either Suffocat~le o~r rcoast everyone=
wittlin this 50 mIile region - even
those in f.-lloutLI shelter.

TII7LIS the blast and therm~al ef--
fe'CtS rt1c0te WO)Lld be sufficient to~
kill miost people within this 50
square-mirlil e area. even if' their im-
mune17 systems1 had rnot been
weakenerld bv the radiation re-

cc~icd .j t the fIirst few htours
l'olloxrving, the bla~st. Within this
reinon,~n the radia~ticon received in

ervocnc lives (aI conservr~ ative esti-
mate~l since the heat mid ra~diation

thepeoe P(IC Inside ain atrea 10 to
100( timle (ht· si~e of' this lethall

/lc)lC the strengtht of' the United
Statecs' stritte--ic aitrsenal1 can easi lv
he Seen..

TIhe Soviet Ullioll's urban7 prp-
Uiltitic l 01' lbOI t 125 nillion peo-
ple, togetherc~ with mnuch of its ill-
dUstrV. Is cCm~llclctritted on some
7000 S(Icllare tniles midd therefore
cain be aninihilated bv im ~attackk
rol' o~nly 140 megatoal ns. which corn

b-e delivered by a~bout 20) percent
ofI' our submarines -lC 7 - o

Z11101.1t. 0 ercent of,' o~ur bornbers

- 20 13-52s - o~r aibut 1,5 per-
CCelt. 01' Our ICBl~s -150 miis-

Si, Is.

,Yhe LremendousU destructive

poweVLr 0)1' 111-1cicar weapocns WO()ld

suggecst tha~t nulclealr superio~rity is
~~relattively mcanningc~css concept.

tile strategic hablanct:c~ reveals thatt
ou~r 11LIlclear arsenalt is more s: e-
C~urc than thaLt oI' the S3oviets.

The Unjtited States hats the ad-i
vantage~ In tIhe Icast vuli-crable )eg
of,' tilc slcrateale triad. the SLBR~s
(s ibmarine-k ir IL1 11chsl 'hed ballistics i 
ill ssiiescs . with aboutr 4,800 war-
head~s on 5 80~ missiles fit 36 SUb-
mal;rinies vel-SLIS ~,IbOLII 1.900 war-

hea~ds on 950 m iissile~s In 62 Soviet
SUbma~riners. Bmllause straltegic --lul

clear Submarinecs tire virt-LIAIV Uun-

detectable oncl~e they rtre S~ib-

merorccd i17 tC' ocean,~ the SLBMh
warliead~~s a~re considered it) be
larocly 6 iVvlnerable to, an eneniv
attack.k

Th1e United State~s ha~s a fur-
ther atdvantagec~t here because cOUr
Sllbmannes are~Tt qlliter and there-
l'ore harrder it) detect thrif oviet
SUbmaincs.,,, Mcore imnporta~ntly.
thle Unitedcc Statecs ma~intains -55
pcrceiar to, 75; percent ol'`its strate-
iC SUbm~arines h'dden In the

ocean ai ,t any g civen time, while
tl1C SoviClS LISLIJlvy have oniv-:

"'ic subnlarines a\t seat all the tiire.
Tlhis -,,ivcs LIS. Mi the verv leatst,
mot(rc tlirn , to-(,onie edg~e in
Invulnerable 111.1ciczir m,'areads onn
SL~pbillarincs aIt Sea..

(Coiithr-medftom~l page 4)
liais bred less reall learning ~and
more deprep~ ssicoi- and trips to the
Infirma~rv than Ccould possibly be
retliredl

Finalillv, 11' M[IT wishes to
chan,_,eo its edLucCZ16011A co~lor, the
tN I'cc of person that IS COUrted by
O~ur Z~dI1isSI'mis OffiCC MusLlt be
chanued. T. 7he subco~nsc~iou s a~tti-
111dC 01,' MllT Etducatio~nal Coun-
selorTs is to a~ttra~ct mlostlv hard-
core en-ineert~ s and scientists aind
diciil lure a1 fevvs~ well-rounded
t~rpcs mostly for the purposes of
1)ubhlic rela~tions. Anye succ~essf`ul

CdLIC~iItconal rel'Orill wo~uld have to
[IC founided prima~rily upon the
qua~lity ofv' the student body. jUSt

,isMI's dec~lining2 position in the
rc,il world is primarily dependent
LIJ101 the amilbivalence of the
ziverage MIlT student toward the

lairger consequent~ices of' his or her

I do not expect tha~t significant
C(ILIC11tional refornl will ta~ke
place a tl MIT. The a~bsence ofF any·
ma'oicr dissensiol7 at last Wednes-
ILLV'S 1'~~ICLII V leeting o~n the

Taisl:l`~i pro~posall is evidence

C11OL11-11 ol` tile lack of sustainedd
01011"Alt ZholOL t mirs importance·
to Amei~rica andnc the rest of the
\%ocrldl. No~r do I hold thart a l (rrne
numhehc ar ofpople atI the Institt.te

arc commite~ild tol the same~ sorts
(11' '11tcllCCtLcrA 20o11 that I am-n 
C~llti~'ilti~n of i ndjlvidlKIIS Who

can~r cduic·atc themr~selves, whoi
kmm- ~v vhat theye do 1ot ocr canrnot

,xith respect toP their career aind
pecrsona~l relatilonships, amd who
rccOlrnim/ c how nececssarv the pre~s-
ervation 01(b' inlctlHCOLIA~ creativitv-
is. I do. lio\,\,cvr, believe that,
absent s lonifi~icant mIloveme~nt to--
ward a dl cil'I'crent environme~lnt att
the Instlitute, commnnon people \xill
I-Ic'uiin to recognizeo what the
pow'\crhrokecrs rtncd elites allreadyv
know\\: MIT edlIC;1tCS the' troi-flo-
d\ \tcS.
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1980 M 8dazda RX-7-
Sports Coupe

gleamning bronze,.
excellent condition

& rnilea&..
$6995.

Call 864 1870
b~efore 8am

or after 10pm.

Aviailable at: TECH1- Coop
C 1982 General Foods Corporation
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Xe~nergy Ints~Perview an Campusar~~bo
.November 30,1982~r~o

Energyr auditing (industrial process atnd space conditioning)
Solioftwarae de~sign~ andI development
Energy policy studies
Energy management systems design
R lesource management

If your d~egrsee is in M eceh. Engineering, EE, Architecture or
computer Science withm a strong interest in energy, we'd like to
"alk to you. For further details please contact your placement

ffce.

"If eergy Inc., 6S.0 Mal Rd. B~urlington MA, 01 803

~~lk it over, over a cut of Orange Cappuccino. Creamy-rich, with
an orange twist, it's a little bit ofl dolce vita. And it's just one of six deliciously
cdifferent flavors ot
from General F~oods' CnAn. k R uissen CAFAoR~a
Intemrationa~l Coffees. i-i~

GENEREHAL FOODSO I~NTERNATIONAL COIFFEES
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR
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Whizch cane firsts the pre 8ed or the doctor.

HELP!
The MIT Musical Theatre Guild
is looking for a production staff
Interviews will be held for Director, Mu-
sic Director, & Choreographer for Tech
Show '83 on 11/30 and 12/1; and the
IAP show, Jaques Brel is Alive and Well
and Living in Paris on 12/2. For appoint-
ments: Call 253-6294 or step by our of-
fice (Student Center room 453).

----- ---
- --

We will be interviewing on campus December 1.

Contact your college placement office for interview scheduling.

An equal opportunity employer
U S Citizenship required

- --- --
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i heard an interesting story a
few weeks ago in church. It was
about a pre-med whose friends
were complaining that he never
had any time for them. "Of
course not," he retorted. "I'm
trying to get into Medical school.
Just wait till I'm a doctor. Then
I'll start being a real person
again."

That story was told by one of

the MIT chaplains, the Reverend
Robert M oran, CSP. He pointed
out the irony of the story by
wondering whether "someone
who could separate himself from
humanity for four years is really
the type of person you'd want to
have caring for you." "They seem
to feel that MIT is Just a phase to
be gotten through," he contin-
ued," and that suddenly they will

start being warm, caring sensitive
human beings once they get
through medical school.""lt's
true!"shouted one of his listeners.
"Brother, my message is for
.voue!" responded Moran.

As a some-time pre-med my-
self, majoring in computer sci-
ence, I can really identify with
that feeling, as can others to

whom I've talked. '" just couldn't
give up my soul for four years"to
get the grades expected from a
Medical School applicant, said
one student who decided early on
he wasn't cut-out to be a pre-
med.

True, it may be that us frus-
trated pre-meds are simply not
brilliant enough to make the
grade and still have some time
left for socializing. After all, I
have one pre-med friend who has
time to take off from classes and
travel around the country partici-
pating in model United Nations
conferences; no one doubts that
he will get into a top medical
school. Another friend who had
time to triple major, party fre-
quently and be the business man-
ager of this paper is happily en-
rolled in a medical school (al-
though he decided not to get all
three degrees.)

But the fact remains that there
are a lot of warm, concerned stu-
dents out there who want to doc-
tor people, but aren't quite talent-
ed enough to make the grade
without disengaging themselves
from society for many years and
are unwilling to do so. They want
to practice medicine, not for the
money - they will make plenty
as engineers graduating from
MIT- but for the satisfaction
that comes from seeing their
work benefit others directly. Un-
fortunately, there are many pre-
meds like the anti-social one in
Moran's story, who will eventual-
ly become doctors instead.

What drives those who can cut
themselves off from society for
four years?

Perhaps the answer was displa've.
on one pre-med's memo boar-
that read "Do not disturb
Greasy PreMed at work--whc
will some day make lots of mon
ey.

Of course, it's not necessarii-
the pre-med's fault. Moran men
tioned encountering the same at
titude among certain other MI-
students as well. It's the fault of L
system which would reject some
one as technically unqualifiec
who had the intelligence anc
drive to gain admittance to MIT
Of equal concern should be -
prospective healer's other, mor-
personal qualifications.

One problem is that the system
is self-perpetuating. Doctors de-
cide who gets into medica
school, and all doctors were onc-
pre-meds. Perhaps other memn
bers of society should have -
stronger voice in the selection o
those who are to be entrusted
with the physical care of others.

The'selection problem is no=
limited to the medical profession
As technology affects society ir
an increasingly direct fashion, al
members of the MIT communit-
must ask themselves whether w.
are training engineers and scien
tists who care, or whether th-
pace in some departments is too
quick for that.

A friend who did his under
graduate work at Harvard and i-
now a graduate student in engi
neering at MIT is of the opinior
that "the intellectual atmospher-
is about the same strength at th.
two schools. The difference i-
that Harvard gives you time tc
think.'

(C ontintued .1rilon page 5)
5:8(K)( to 2,1()()0 thus turns out to
hbea liability.

Moreover, Soviet ICBMs are
not ;.lCClra.te enough today to
present aI realistic threat to the
bulk ol'our hardened Minuteman

ICBM silos. Bectuse imnprove-
enitls il Soviet aLccuracy in the

next 5 to 10 yetirs may increase
the threat to our ICBMs, the
United Slates should imml ediately
support mny armls agreement that
dioes not allow the Soviet Union
to iinprove the accuracy or its
ICBMs. The nuclear freeze is
such an .irmus agreeinent.

One atrgumnent commionly given
.lg~linst the Freeze is that it would

stop the US Iromt iinproving its
submarlrilnes and bombers, but
wotild allow the Soviets to im-
prove its air defenses and its anti-
submarine warfalre (ASW) tech-
nology. Yet, Soviet ASW is so far
behind US ASW lh~it the Soviets
are u11likly to pose a. major threat

bclfore the next century, and in
the mleann time, the US will halve
mnany years to develop counter-

mieasures lgaainst ASW.

And even if the Soviets im-
prorve their air defenses, the nu-
clear waarheads from just one of
our subman~rines could be used to
bhlst dozens of corridors into the
Soviet Union. Since the B-52s
carry nuclear warhealds on super-
sonic missiles that have a range
of () 90miles, the B-52s could blast
their own corridors through Sovi-
el air defenses. Into the foresee-
abhle future, the B-52s should thus
rCt;IiII their ability to penetralte
Soviet airspalce in the event of a

ue1.clear w;ar.

Another arguiment often raised
vig~inst the Freeze is that it is not
verilable. In the age of satellite
calllmerats that are slid to be able
to read license plates on cars,
however, verilfying the production
and deploymlent of bhombers, sub-
nlarines., and huge missiles is
casy. Moreover,. in view of our
lalrgc edge in hbomhers fnd sub-
mna rincs, the Soviets could not
gLlil any a~dvalntage without pro-
dILIctiOl e, a mialssive and hence
very visible scale.

As for missiles, the Soviets

Cm;lllot improve the accuracy of
their ICBMs without testing
thenm in the ;tmosphere. Our spy
saltellites Fund listening stations al-
realdv nlonitor ill Soviet missile
tests aind can assuredly determine
ii1 the Soviets are testing an
ICBSM.

A11 three legs of the strategic
triald - the ICBMs, the bomb-
ers, and the submarines-would
renl;in verifiably secure under a
n1uLclear freeze agreement. It is vi-
wl~l that the nuclear freeze propos-
al he negotiated quickly, before
the new generation of highly ac-
cUrate aund destabilizing missiles,
like· the MX and Trident II, fre

decploved.
I urge all MIT students to

write toP Coongress in, support of

the ncIClear fIreeze, or, at the very
Icast, to sign the open letter to

C ongress to stop the nuclear
arnis race. This letter is currenly

hCilng circulated around M ITafnd
it hats ;alrealdy been signed by
IProfcessors Bernard Feld and

I'hilip Morrison, aniong others.
11' 'VOLI Support the nuclear freeze,

the Liliec to aact is now.

FOSSIL ENERGY R & D POSITIONS
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA

The Morgantown Energy Technology Center is seeking
entry-level baccalaureate and graduate degreed:

* CHEMICAL ENIGINEERtS
. MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
* ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS
* CHEMIS TS
• PHYSICIS TS

to participate in the advancement of fossil energy
technology, Research and development opportunities
are available in the program areas of:

Coal Gasification a Components v Fluid-Bed Combustion
Unconventional Gas Recovery * Instrumentation & Control

Fuel Cells Gas Stream Cleanup H Meat Engines

The Morgantown Energy Technology Center is responsible for
researching and developing technologies to extract.
convert. and utilize energy sources in an environmentally
acceptable manner. The R & O goal is to develop long-term.
high-risk. high-payoff research to advance fossil
energy concepts.

US nuclear policy explained
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Crystal Odyssey and Laserium Starship,
procduced bad Laser Nonages, Inc. at the HaY-
dei Plalnetariumli O(f the Boston Museumr of'

Since 1973, Laser Images has presented
various musical laser shows throughout
the world. Laserhiun I, essentially a series
of abstract images with amplified rock,
hzis grown into C'rystal Odlvssel: A Classi-
Cal Fnanta.sY, which recently began showing
'It the Museurn of Science.

Unlike former laser shows, Cristal Od-
(.Sei, has a plot and is set to classical mu-
sic. The music includes segments of Vival-
di's "Winter" from Thre Seasons Ravel's
olhmro, Bach's The Awakening, and Holst's

"Venus" from The Planets. The striking la-
ser effects, presented in part by laserist
Narryl Davis, combine with the music to
form at beautifully striking presentation.

Unfortunately, the sto~ryline intrudes;
W'ithin the one hour feature, the producers
kilve added an imaginary journey to the

I
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The Very Best: Ice Cream and Where to

Find, It, by Carol TI Robbins and Herbert
Wolff; The Very Best: Publishers, Inc.,
$8.95.

I scooped my way through this summer,
serving countless cones and sundaes to the
hordes that daily swamped Toscanini's in
Central Square. Through my conversations
with the customers I learned of other ha-
vens for the ice cream connoisseur: Bob's
Famous in Washington, DC, Gelato Clas-
sico in San Francisco, Creamed Again
(formerly Mother Bucket's) in New York,
and.Vivoli in Florence, Italy. As I listened
to these mouth watering encomiums I fan-
tasized about the ultimate ice cream over-
load: a countrywide trek to investigate the
country's best ice creameries.

My fantasy was quashed in mid-flight
by a pair of enterprising Bostonians with
the resources I lack. Carol Robbins and
Herbert Wolff discovered, in the course of
their cross-country business travels, a mul-
titude of gourmet ice cream establish-
ments, either by word of mouth, familiar-
ity, or fortuitous accident. Eager to share
their discoveries with a legion of addicts,
they chose to publish their findings, but
found themselves faced with a problem.
Any attempt to select a single "best" store
would instigate an all-out feud, as would
any other form of store ranking. Their so-
lution was to make everyone happy by list-
ing stores by their best flavor. Every one
of the 203 stores Robbins and Wolff inves-
tigated is mentioned by flavor in The Very
Best. Ice Cream and Where to Find It.

The best store for each flavor, however,
is not necessarily the best flavor from each

mon man instead reads like a Michelin
guide for the ice cream dilletante

Although The Very Best: Ice Cream and
Where to Find It is an interesting compila-
tion of epicurean research, it fails in its at-
tempt to settle the Great Ice Cream Feud.
A friend's first reaction to the book was to
exclaim "They left out Pat Mitchell's in
Ithaca!"' What it best succeeds at is what
the authors intended to avoid:lt is a rea-
sonably comprehensive guide to the coun-
try's better ice cream parlors. Many will
discover listIngs for stores that they never
visited in their own hometowns, but part
of the joy of eating ice cream lies in indi-
vidual discovery. Now that a guide is
available, it won't be as much fun any-
more.

David Shaw

arts

cals, Confections, and Spirits. Where,
then, does the University of Wisconsin's
Orange Custard Chocolate Chip fall? Is it
a fruit flavor? No, asserts The Very Best, it
is a chip or mix. It's enough to send you
back to Good Humor bars.

The chain store issue deserves further in-
vestigation. Robbins and Wolff, by includ-
ing listings from places most people as-
sumed made only average ice cream, call
attention to the fact that a gourmet-qual-
ity product can be found anywhere, while
throughout the book they support the no-
tion that smaller, single store operations
make better ice cream by virtue of their
smallness. Their promotion of ice cream
chic elevates the consumption of frozen
comestibles to the level of a fashionable
trend. What could have been a AAA guide
to cross-country ice creaming for the com-

store; this distinction will undoubtedly
produce the feuding Robbins and W'olff in-
tended to avoid. Certainly Toscanini's
makes an excellent Ginger Snap Molasses,
and Steve's Cinnamon Nutmeg is beyond
compare, but would the owners of these
stores have chosen the listed flavors as
their best? Moreover, the inclusion of
chain-type stores such as Brigham's (Mo-
cha Almond), Friendly's (Chocolate Al-
mond Chip), Bailey's (Chocolate Chip),
and Breyer's (Cherry Vanilla) will outrage
owners and fanaiics alike. The organiza-
tion of The Very Best doesn't promise sim-
ple resolution of any argument. Rather
than provide an alphabetical listing of
-stores according to geographical location,
the book offers a rather confusing array of
flavor groupings: Basics, Chips and Mixes,
Berries, Orchard and Vine, Nuts, Tropi-

skulls with his favorite frypan.
Raoul (Robert Beltran), a wolf in lock-

smith's clothing, catches on to their plan
and gets himself into the family business
-and into Mary.

Eating Raoul is a wonderfully funny
film. Bartel shuns the prevailing style of
comic films; Ealitig Raoul looks more for
the smile and the chuckle than the con-
stant streamn of uncontrollable laughter
many filmmakers seem to demand of their
audiences. Everyone in this film is a
straight man, tripping over the humor
rather than dashing through it.

The dichotomy of the unbelievable situ-
ation and the understated comic tone is
extremely effective. Eating Raoul lulls the
audience into accepting a situation that
grows progressively more ridiculous with-
out noticing, leaving it vulnerable for a
shocking cornic crescendo.

This film's rneans undoubtedly contrib-
uted to its inagic. Bartel, unable to sell the
script because "it didn't fit a formula," de-
cided to invest in two weekends of shoot-
ing to produce a twenty-minute clip. Not
only did the clip not sell, Bartel said, but
the apartment building in which much of
it was filmed was sold and scheduled for
demolition.

Faced with either reshooting the whole
business or finishing the scenes in the
Bland's building before the building went
away, Bartel decided to press ahead. With
as little cash as had the Blands, Bartel
made Eating Raoul himself, buying left-
over Film stock fromn studios and renting

Eating Raoul, directed b lx Paul Bartel,
itvrittenn b Richard Blackburn and Paul
Bartel, p6lJing at the Nickelodeon, Boston.

Paul and Mary Bland live in a nice
tpartment furnished a l 1950's modern.
1'a ul (Paul Bartel) worked in a liquor store
until' he got fired for refusing to-sell rot-
gut; Mary (Mary Woronov) spends her
days coercing hospital patients to eat liver
puree. They're decidedly middle class.
Bland, even.

Paul and Mary have a dream. They
want to escape the evil city, buy a house in
the country, and open their own restau-
rant. With no money, no credit, and no
more job in the liquor store, however, it
seems "Chez Bland" will remain but a
dream.

Paul and Mary are disgusted by the
open sexuality of the hot tub age. Mary
must continually fight off the sexual ad-
vances of her patients. Even their own
apartment building is overrun by swingers
in pursuit of communal kink.

One evening, an inebriated swinger tries
to rape our fair heroine in her own kitch-
en. Paul comnes to Mary's rescue, killing
her assailant with a cast iron skillet. The
Blrands find hundreds of dollars in the de-
ceased's wallet, and suddenly venture cap-
ital takes on a whole new meaning.

The Blands place an advertisement in a
sleazy Hollywood magazine to lure
wealthy "horrible, sex-crazed perverts" to
their apartment, where, instead of fulfilling
their wildest fantasies, Paul flattens their

indeed, act. One must therefore conclude
that he can.

Robert Beltran's Raoul is slick and
shady, but remains somehow fiercely ideal-
istic. He is simultaneously deplorable and
lova~ble, impervious and vulnerable. Both
Raoul and Beltran are impressive actors.

Ewlilng Ralorrl is one of those rare Films
like Iarold and Maude -that dare to

take a sensitive approach to the absurd
and end up far from being bland.

Barry S. Surman

arts

equipment for Saturdays so he could shoot
all weekend for the price of just one day's
rental.

Mary Woronov plays Mary wonderfully,
sexy despite her revulsion to sex. She
wears a clinging, nearly transparent dress
to induce banker Buck Henry to approve
her loan application, but her Sears Roe-
buck catalog standard-issue white bras-
siere and panties show something slightly

.dif erent than the dress designer intended.
One can never quite figure out, while

watching Eating Raoul, if Paul Bartel can,

planet Chromos. The audience, accompa-
nied by Phosphor, seeks the Rainbow
Makers. These beings reside within a cry-
stal mirror into which the audience falls
only to find Achros, who intends on trap-
ping the unwary voyager within the mirror
forever. Fortunately, escape comes quickly,
and the entire audience becomnes part of
the Rainbow Makers alliance, spreading
color throughout the universe.

The overall effect of the show, rather
than enveloping the viewer, tends to leave
himi feeling that he is watching a second-
rate science fiction thriller. Further intru-
sion is added when the audience cheers the
admittedly excellent laser effects. The au-
dience is encouraged to do so at the begin-
ning of the performance.

Laseriumt Starship brings a return to the
original philosophy of the laserium, a
niind-boggling event which leaves the
viewer with the feeling that he is the only
one in the roorn. Although the rock back-

ground brings an audience which is a bit
more rowdy. the din calms within ten min-
utes. The nusic for this show includes The
Alan Parsons Project, Synergy. Yes, and
selections from Star Wtars (both John Wil-
lianis and Meco) and Cdlose Encounterrs.

As with the first show, the laser effects
are excellent, and are enhanced with both

the star projector and strobes. Davis be-
gan working as a laserist at the Hayden
Planetariumn in New York in 1974 with the
Las.er)ck show. Since that time, he has op-
erated three other laser shows.

The laserium effects are realized, b
using a I W krypton >as laser beam which
is split by prisms into four beams of red,
yellow, blue, and green. These beams are
then manipulated by other prismns, mirror
scanners, and oscillators. Clouds of laser
light fre also possible through the use ol' a
color modulator. Through the use of scan,
inteference, and diffraction, an infinite
number of patterns. can be created on the
dome with the four colors.

The museum is easy to get to (Green
line to Science Park); showtitnes are Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday night. Given a
choice, I would see Laseriumul Star.syip
.lgain, but I heartily reconmmend both
S 11 OXk S.

Stuart Gitlow L.
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Larser, Iaser burning bright
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(Conltinued ftoin page 1)

to prosecute perpetrators of the
prank, Sohn noted.

By coincidence, the MIT
Marching Band attempted an-
other prank at the same game, al-
though only parts of their com-
plex plan were successful. Band
members distributed 1,134 red
and white cards to Harvard fans
before the game, telling them the
cards spelled "Beat Yale." In-
stead, the cards said "MIT."
Many excited fans held up their
cards without prompting from
the band, after Harvard scored
its second touchdown. The band
persuaded enough of the specta-
tors to hold their cards to form a
part of the message ten minutes
before the end of the game, ac-
cording to Tom Galloway, an as-
sociate of the MIT marching
band.

The band's most ambitious
move, though, came at halftime.
After Yale's marching band com-
pleted its show, about 40 MIT
band members, at First accompa-
nied by two confused students
from the Yale band, ran onto the
field after a signal from
Galloway."We just basically ran,

- --- - -- -- -Y --

CHARGE BY PHONE:
617/266i-3913

JUBILEE GROUP SALES: 617/482-3424

Performance Schedule: Opening Wed. at
7:30 p.m., Tues.-Sat. eves. at 8 p.m., Sun.
eve. at 7 p. m. (except Dec. 12 8 19), Vied..
Sat., Sun. mat. at 2 p.m. (except Dec. l &
4). Ticket Prices: $10-$17 (depending on
performance day and time). Preview
Prices: (Nov. 27. 28, 30 only) $7.50 and $9.

Boston University Theatre,
264 Huntington Avenue,
Boston, MA 02115
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out there," commented Karin
Lohman '85, former president of
the MIT Marching Band,"no one
tried to stop us."

A ore-recorded tape was then
supposed to begin playing over
the stadium sound system, Gallo-
way noted, although the prank
did not proceed as scheduled.

"The device just didn't work -
M urphy's Law. We were in a
hurry, and never had time to do a

full-scale test," according to a
member of the Technology Hack-
ers' Association, who claimed re-
sponsibility for the sound system
plan.

The taped voice would have
asked spectators to hold up their
cards, according to Galloway and
then would have announced, "As
you may recall, last year MIT
took over Harvard and renamed

it 'Upchuck River Community

the tape would have concluded
by declaring, "This hack was not
sponsored by Newvsweek." De-
spite the tape's failure, the
marching band lay down on the
field and formed the letters MIT.
They left the field hurriedly to
avoid being trampled by Har-
vard's band. The parachute was
not deployed; it was recovered
and is now hidden in the Under-
graduate Association (UA) of-
fice, according to Galloway.

College.' Due to our recently de-
veloped tactical nuclear capabili-
ty and your newly elected puppet
- Ah - student government, we
feel safe in upgrading your status
from colony to province." The
new Harvard flag - a giant
green parachute bearing a pink
alligator - was supposed to be
unfurled as the "Engineers'
Drinking Song" played on the
tape. Finally, 56 seconds of cred-
its would have been, listed, and

Peter Ahnman. Pmdudng Director
Zelda Fichandler, Artistic Aih sor

3 WEEKS ONLY!
November 27-December 19

lte Din-ng
]Roomn

by A.R. Gurney, Jr.
DIURECED BY

THOMAS GRUENEWALD

(o1 doing With it." Brown said.
TIher project has comimiitme nts

Iroinl Sllldents in severall frlterni-

ties to buy P;psses, Merritt solid.
'1'he new route will provide ser-

vice t.) aldditional houses, she a1d-
iced. She salid the interruption in

service and the continuing good
wcalther will be obstacles to sell-
ill" bUs passes.

I-he bLus project will soon re-
Csive bus signs to 1n0mrk stops,
Mcrritt noted. "We can put them
Lp a!nvwhere oil MIT property."
she salid. "Tihe slopps over ill Bos-

lon aIre jList going to halve to be
knlTown.

(C onztittued JromPI page I)

Iclast przove there's some interest
in the pro'iect."

'I -uess that $1920) still hangs
over otir healds." said Merritt.
"Right now, it's the libbility of
the MTll Shuttle Bus Project. But
il' we decided to can the project,
it Wotlld ec Czle ;! personnel liabi-
MiN.- II' the bIus pro'ject aventually
italkcs a profit, Merritt indicated,
it will 'I vcr that debt.

l hc -1inanc·e Board stated the
shuttle prrojcc should sign at con-
tract vvit!h Ca ;rroll- the prsmect

hlas operalted so falr used pur-
chalsc orders - purchase and
creel hus StLOr signs. and print its
rc:l'lndd aend ticket expirartion poli-
cies on cash ticket, Alccording to
('harles 1'. Brovwn '4, chairmaln
oft' Fina l-'illncle Board.

I 'refil the beginning of the pro-
icct, Merritt noted, "we would
on1ly he giving refunds if the serf
vice wcre stopped.' Massachu-
setts law requiress organizations
print rclfund elnd ticket expiration
p1oli6ics On .such tickets, Brown
s;1ibts

' 1 11c .sI1ott le touf; stlafted vrpcr-

;11i11 Under a purchase order,"
Bro()wn said. "Carroll let them
o eralte without prepaying so
Il . ,.

-Merriat indicated ioslt of the
shuttle bLIS's $1000 grant from
the F inalnce Board has been
Sfint, sMuch of' it on advertise-
mencits ;aLnd the purehasse of bus
stop) sialls-

011 September 15S th; hoard
allocalted a loan of $9720 to the
SIhrutttle BHus Pro ject. The loan
11ust be ;lrproved by A DB,
wdhich has not vet voted on it.
'I'1'i no1t SUre what ADB plans

Even given the benefit of
historical perspective, it is diffi-
cult to fully comprehend the
enormous contributions to man's
knowledge made by Sir Isaac
Newton. His Philosopiad Natu-
ralis Principia Mathematica is
termed by many authorities to be
one of the most important single
works in the history of modem
science. His studies od light are
the foundation of physical optics
and his laws of motion provided
a quantitative description of all
principal phenomena in our solar
system.

Today, scientists and engi-
neers at E-Systems employ
Newtonian principles to develop
products and systems for satel-
lite communications, exploring

space and the development of so-
lar energy, systems which are the
first-of-a-kind.

E-Systems engineers are
recognized worldwide for their
ability to solve problems in the
areas of antennas, communica-
tions, data acquisition, processing,
storage and retrieval systems and
other systems application's for intel-
ligence and reconnaissance.

For a reprint of the Newton
illustration and information on ca-
reer opportunities with E-Systems
in Texas, Florida, Indiana, Utah

and Virginia, write: Dr. Lloyd K.
Lauderdale, Vice President
Research and Engineering,
E-Systems, Inc., Corporate
Headquarters, P 0. Box 226030,
Dallas, Texas 75266.

M" E-SYSTEMS
The problem solvers.

An equal opportunity employer M/F. H. V
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The Hack overshadows

Finance Board gives shuttle green light

E~~ystenaA Totn
th trdto of

the woerlds great problem solvers.
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Translatins into your nativ language are
needed for ndstrial literatre. You w lU be
weil paid to prepare these ransltisons on
an occaiona basis. Assignlments are
made according to your area oftechnical
knowledge.

ME are cumendy seeking Urmlatorsfor.

A rabffic * Chinese * Daubb oeDutch
" Faamf e F c o Gteek

ha-dn _ J apanese * Karem

Norweg-w- n Polbbh * Pori- ae
O RoP~~I o Spansh * Swedish
and othem.
Into-Enghsh translations from' Russian,
East European languages and many
others aiso available.

Foreign Banuage twists alo needed.
A cb thiewcanbedonei yourE hmel

1 1g~nic Syste, hrc. ~is New Englab s
laryst transladotn aqen~, located a blUok
nordp of te Cen~tral-. lsubwuay station.
F:or applicatio~n and test
translation call Ms. Erebia

864-39d0

0

Per oay
with M IT Stuudent o r
Faculty ID

For Chevrolet Chevette
UNlLIMIfED FREE MILEAGE

Conf irmed Reservation Required

guistc Systems, Inc.
16 Bishop Allen Drive
Imbridge, MA 02139

a erfe- a

Your

ability

laluable!

2 Convenient Locations in Cambridge

CENTRAL SOUARE
905 Main Street
492-3000

HARVARD SQUARE
1 201 Mass. Ave.
876-8900
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serviceresu me

forproject
Cashier's

77an all-new hourly schedule, arriving at

every
covers

Square,
Square, Square, and most of the Boston

information,
7

0

I

M

i

E

age ~~~~

,

- 2'S~~~~~~~(Paid advertisi

225-8803
267-5333ST. GEORGE (route/modification)

267-5579
sales

To keep this project alive, we need your support - we encouri

have.anry questions, or suggestionscomments, youI may

the Finance TCA LSCs ccfo

And many, g groups

H ouse

to these livinemany

LCA StudentSAE PSK Ed and other

m 0 m m

The M IT Shuttle Bus will on M/onday, November
29, but we need your support a . . we are encouraging anyone who

to buy our passes- $4.00 a ten-ridesupports this
pass--which Office in Building 1 0are available in the
and the SCC Coffeehouse.

The bus Is running on
Ave from the Back Bay living groups at 10 minutes before

befo re
1\/1 ass.

hour and-dfrom the WVest Campus. dorms at 5 minutes
-the hour. The entire route (newly revised) all parts of the
campus from Tang to the Sloan school'-, Central Kendall

Kenmore MIT Parking lots,
see our poster on the bulletinliving groups. For more

board in Lobby 6 or contact:

NOELLE M ERRITT (chairman) 494-1079
DIANE HESS (treasurer)
.M A RTY

& distribution) for yor call MIKE LOPEZ (sales
representative

that

We would like to thank the following groups for their cooperation:

Board IFC ADB

thanks for their support:

BOHl AEII
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In order to have another win-
ning season, Sollee says of the
men, "We need to mature rapid-
ly." With a lot of work on the
part of the fencers, however,
coach Sollee is certain that,
"We're going to make a fight of

sp rtin

The MIT Frostbite Classic
Road Race, sponsored by the
M IT Vairsity Club, the MI-T So-
cial Council, the Departlnent of
Athletics, the MITAA~, apnd River
Rats will be freld at Steinbrenner
Statdiumn Sunday, December 5.
The lour-mlile race is open to all
members of the MI-T coinmunity
a~nd will begin atI I lam. The entry
fee is three dollars for pre-entry,
five lo~r post-entry. Trophies will
be llwarded to the winners, and
tee shirts will be given to all who
enter. Call1 253-7946 for more in-
formation .n 
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By RoPbert E. Mlallchmana
Men's basketball opens its 75th

season tonight at 7:30prn against
~abson in Rockwell Cage with a
'young, but . .. aggressive, hus-
li~ng team," according to head
oach Fran O'Brien.
With six freshmen and six
ophomores on the 18-man
uad, 1982-83 appears to be a
building year for the Engineers.
'Brien has nine returning letter-

nen, including co- captain Mark
ranch '83, who led MIT's scor-
ng attack with 16.1 points per
tme last season. Branch, cited
Is "one of the premier point
uards- in New England" by
)'Brien, is seventh on the Engin-
ers' all-time scoring list with
1064 points.
Swingman Robert Joseph '83
o-captains t-he team with
ranch. Last year Joseph aver-

I
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By, Marti~n Dickau
The men's and women's fencing

teams open what head coach Eric
Sollee calls "a very ambitious
schedule" with a 7prn match
against Brown University tonight
in Dupont.

Of the women', Sollee feels
that, in spite of the more difficult
schedule, the team "should fare
even better than last year."

Leading the squad will be cap-
tain Ya-Pei Chang '83. Others to
watch are Paige Kolze '83, Janet
Yanowitz '83, Iria Romano '83,
and Vivian Wang '84, all also re-
turning from last season.

The coach is looking for a bet-
ter performance this year against
Harvard, and he believes Chang
stands a good chance of finishing
first at the Holiday Invitational
Tournament at Brown December
12.

The women fencers will face
five very tough schools in Janu-
ary - Notre Dame, St. Mary's,
Navv_ North Carolina, and WVil-
liam and Mkaryr. The team will be-
gin F~ebruary against Holy Cross
and Hunter College, a school
with one of the top eight women
fencers in the country.

In spite of the proliferation of
strong adversaries, Sollee expects
the women to do well. He com-
ments, "We have a well-seasoned-

team, and there are three or four
freshmen showing -promise."

The men's team, however, is a
"different situation." The foil
squad will have Oscar Estell '83
and Russell Holtz '84, both veter-
ans of last year's Iron Man Tro-
phy team. Mitch Messer '85 and
Bill Kazman '85 will vie for the
other spot.

In the epee, Sollee has team
captain Ray Holden '83, Dave
Humphreys '83, Dan Lord '85,
Jeff Rothman '84, Robert Grimes
'83, and Rex Kochanski '85, all
of whom will be seeing action.

Dave Weinstein '83 is coming
back after a one-year layoff to
join Brad Nager '83, Charles
Kwan '84, Chris Schneider '83,
and Alan Williams '85 on the sa-

bre'team. Says Sollee, "fWe have
to build up the rest of the
squad."

Although the coach thinks that
"Brown should be an easy win,"
the remainder of the schedule is
far from trivial. Harvard and
Yale promise to be tough, as al-
ways, but he sees Columnbia as
"the team to beat," along with
Notre Dame.

St. John's, Rutgers, and Navy
will be the more difficult inde-
pendent squads, while in the
South, William and Mary College
and North Carolina will provide
stiff competition.

Tech photo by W~inston I. Smith
Phi Delst quarterback Gardell Gefk~e '83 drops back~ to pass
during Octathon football action.

bounds per game. "He's ready for
a big season," O'Brien said.

The pickings are slim, however,
after Branch and Joseph. MIT
will have to rely on Chris Wilson
'84 (3.3 ppg last year), Bud Tad-
diken '85 (3.2), 6'9" Mark John-
son '84 (2.8), and Charlie Theuer
'85 (1.5) up front. The backcourt
will be staffed by John Shivanan-
dan '83 (1.3), Jeff Bornstein '85
(1.3), and Greg Bartlett '85 (0.6).

Since all of these players saw
but limited action last year, O'-
Brien will have to count-o on help
from freshmen Andy Sparks, a
6'7" forward, and guards Jim
Egan and Craig Poole to pick up
any !slack which might develop.

Despite the youth, O'Brien be-
lieves "we'll be better than last
year," when the team finished
with a 7-17 record. It is easy to,
see, ~though, how the squad's' in-
experience could militate against
the coach's goal.

American Cancer Society.

WYe want
to cure cancer

in grour-lifetimne. i

This space donated by The Tech

aarriers finis~h 101t in
lin at NCA ore

By Martin Dickrau neer head coach Halston Taylor
F~icing rain, forty-degree -cold, thought the weather condsitions
id w~inds gusting up to 70 miles might have had something to do
rr hour, the men's cross country with the. tearn's showing, he also
tin slogged its way/ through the noted that all of the otfier squalds
ud to finish sixteenth among had to run the same course at the
e twventy-one tearns participat- saine tinie.
g in the National Collegiate The harriers will now have the
hict~ic Association's Division winter off before resuming inter-

c~hampionships at Fredonia, collegiate cotnpetition in the
ek- York Saturday. spring.

obh Wa~lrnsley '84 led the Engl-
!ers with a firne of 27:54 over

ecight-kilonieter course to fin- 1 s
646-th overall. Team captain NEW ENGLAND '~TRADITION
Iu Neves '83 had a time or 28

iiutes flat, placing 74th. The
Starting at OM~

her top finishers for MIT-~were $17.50 CO BO
intran Kenwood '83 (96th - B ~ ~ ,SHIRTSS

.17). Ken Kovach '8(3 (131st - LV

44), andil Bill Bruno '85 (144th WRA~ II ~~VNGLER

this was the fourth straight DEE
;r MI-T participated in the Walkler's can fit
lin~pionships. last year the you T~ALL guys
iii f'inished thirteenth overall, jg~w~s\co

ing through
. lthough

four inches of
First-year Engi-
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Fencin aces toug SC 8 u e

lbasketball opens 75th
season tonight in Cage
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championship.
Cheered on by more than 300

fans in duPont Gymnasium, MIT
stormed through Friday's contest
with a vengence. "We never had a
crowd like this," said a pleased
head coach David A. Castenon.
"The enthusiasm helped."

The first game saw the Engi-
neers break a 3-3 tie, rolling off
seven straight points before
emerging victorious, 15-8.

In the second game, MIT
pounded out six points before the
visitors could manage to get on
the board. Albany halted several
Tech tries at game point before fi-
nally succumbing 15-2, giving the
Engineers a commanding 2-0 lead
in the best-of-five competition.

Albany, with its back against
the wall, seemed to regroup for
the third game. The visitors
racked up a 4-1 lead and ap-
peared to be in command. MIT
recovered from its momentary
lapse and roared back to gain the
upper hand 9-4.

The Engineers continued to
rain spikes on their beleaguered
opponents, but Albany hung
tough, narrowing the gap to 12-9.
With the score 1 3-9, Jannette
Kauth '85, who led the Engineers
with nine kills, nailed a spike

Pistol -Against Coast Gualrd
Salurdaly, Jon Willianms '83 led
M IT to al 31i48-2970 victory in
the collegiate mnatch with al score
of 792 out of aI possible 900.

in the air pistol, Joe Malyo '83
fired .l 368 out of 400 ais the En-
gineers defeated the Cadets 1453-
l135-5.
Wrestling -The wrestling team
opened its season at Plymouth
State Salturduly with .a 27-17 loss.
Pawt Peters '85 pinned his oppo-
nent in 31 seconds to take the
1 67-pound weight class. Ken
Shull '84 ( 142'), Steve Ikeda '85
t 1 50)) and -Bria n M an nion '84
(158) were also victorious.
Rifle - Cliff Eskey '85 led the
the Engineers to victories over
five other tearms at the New Eng-
lilnd Rifle League tournament ait
MIT Salturdaly. The team posted
al final score of 2184 in raising its
record to 15-0.

NAVY OPPORTUNITY
s INFORMATION CENTE

PO. Box 5000, Clifton, NJ
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get them fast. Because
in the Navy, as your
knowledge grows, so do
your responsibilities.

_Iday's Nuclear
Navy is one of the most
challenging and reward-
_ mg career choices a
man can make. And
that choice can pay off

while you're still in school. Qualified
juniors and seniors earn approximately
$1,000 per month while they finish school.

As a nurlear-trained officer, after 4
years with regular promotions and pay
increases, you can be earning as much as
$37,400. Mhat's on top of a fu1 benefits pack-
age that includes medical and dental care,
and 30 days' vacation-earned each year.

As a nuclear-trained officer, you also
earn a place among this nation's most
qualified and respected professionals. So,

if you're rnajoring in
W 203 math,engineeringor

'R the physical sciences,

07015rmation about send in the coupon.
Nuclear Navy. - (N) | Find out more about

sePrint) Last I the most sophisti-
-Apt.# cated training ground

zip | for nuclear engineer-
iversity | ing. lbday's Nuclear
_*GPA-- Navy.

It's on a Navy ship.
The Navy has _ :

more than 1,900
reactor-years of nuclear Ad
power experience-_
more than anyone else
in America. The Navy
has the most sophisti-
cated nuclear equip-
ment in the world. And
the Navy operates over half of the nuclear
reactors in America.

With a nuclear program likie that, you
knowV the Navy also of fers the most compre-
hensivre and sophisticated nuclear trainig.

Every officer in the Nuclear Navy
completes a full year of graduate level
technical training. Outside the Navy, this
kind of program would cost you thousands.
In the Navy, you're paid while you learn.

Then, as a nuclear-trained officer, you
supervise highly trained
operation of the most
advanced nuclear
propulsion plants
ever developed. You
get a level of technical
and management
experience unequalled
anywhere else.

You get important
responsibilities and you

personnel in the

--

Phone
IArea Code) Best Tirme to Call

This is for general recruitment information. You do not have to fur-
nish anf of the information requested. Of course. the more qe
know. tfe more we can help to determine the kinds of Navy posi-

itions for which you qualify. |

Navy eftlrels Get lesponsibili Fast.

Volleyball wins E-AIAW tourney
Also takes opening raund
of NCAA cha pionshrips

WBy Martin D-cAau which was misplayed by a dE
The women's volleyball team fender to bring MIT to match

capped off a highly successful point. The visitors managed one
weekend Sunday, defeating East- point, but gave up the serve, nev-
ern Connecticut (EConn) 3-0 to er to recover it, as Julie Koster
win the Eastern Association of p85 rejected an Albany spike for
Intercollegiate Athletics for the winning tally.
Women (EAIAW) Northeast Di- An"lyzing his team's victory,
vision II]. Championship at Casterion commented, "Our play
Rhode Island College. was very uniform. Everyone con-

MIT blanked Wellesley, tributed." 
Bridgewater State, and E~onn by The Engineers now advance to
identical 2-0 scores on Saturday take on Western Maryland in the
and then edged Albany State 3-2 second round of the champion-
in the semifinals before moving ships. The site for that contest
on to whitewash EConn once wlill be-decided today.

again in the finale.Castenon was optimistic about
Sunday's victory came on the I' hne t igr

heels of the Engineers' Friday rounds. "We're as good as most
trouncing of Albany State to cop tearns,`' he declared, "and we're
a victory in the opening round of playing well this time of year." Tech photo by Omar Vakl
the National Collegiate Athletic file adlded, "I hope we can con- Tri-captain Amy Smith '84 powers a spike over the Albany State defense during Friday's romp over 1
Xqr~qnrintinn (NCAAI Divkin~c;n III tinue." New Y \ork rivas in the first round of the NCAAa tournament.

F ft*A Ila IfQThe Alost Sophistieabed Trainin Groutnd
~or Nuclear Engineering
Iosll OnThe Grounds




